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and opporttunity to make a difference in thiis world are oblig
gated to do so iss
the foundattion of how manyy people try to live their lives.
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You shall not be partial in judg
gment: hear outt low [katan] and
d
high [gadol] alike. Fear no mann, for judgment is God’s. (Deut..
1:17)
from Spider-Man! (Amazing Fanttasy #15, August 19622), Stan Lee, writer; Stteve Ditko, penciler

In this weekk’s parashah, we see a variation on
o this, one in whhich an individual
accepts a leadership
l
positiion with good intent, but in the end creates a
negative ouutcome. In Deut. 1:22–46, Mosess describes what happened whenn
12 individuaals were charged
d with finding thhe best route fo
or the people to
o
enter the Land. Instead, theeir report focusinng on the size and
d strength of thee
current inhabitants created
d panic among the people. This led to a loss off
u
prevennted their generaation from being
g
faith in God that not only ultimately
allowed to enter the Land, but—according to the text in Deuteronomy—is
D
s
also why Moses
M
was forbidd
den to enter.
Throughouut Deuteronomyy, Moses relays to the current generation thee
story of theeir people. Like a parent sending
g his children offf alone, he wantss
to make surre they have the tools to be successful. This incluudes knowing thee
mistakes off the previous geeneration so theyy can learn that, with
w great powerr
and opporttunity to do good
d, there is also reesponsibility.
Just ask Spider-Man.
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Philo, the great 1st-ccentury Alexandrian Jewish thinnker, was engag
ged in a
projecct that in manyy ways was deeeply modern. He sought to “trranslate”
Judaissm for the Greeek-speaking worlld of his day, annd to demonstraate to a
highly educated and urbane
u
populatio
on that the Toraah was a philoso
ophically
serious work. Not onlyy could one be a Jew and be a Grreek, but in manyy ways a
pious Jew
J was the trueest of Greeks.
Yet despite embracinng the philosophhical worldview of an elite segm
ment of
Greco
o-Roman culture, in important waays, Philo seems to have rejected
d one of
the co
ornerstones of thhe Roman world
d. Philo passionaately argued agaainst the
meaningfulness of staatus and social rrank, particularlyy as it related to
o judicial
proceeedings. While Philo
P
decried thee workings of status within socciety, he
undersstood that hieraarchies of some sort—wherein men
m accrue pow
wer and
influennce—were inevitable. Moved byy a biblical visionn of justice, Philo, in his
reflecttions on the challenges of leadership in the Jewissh community, id
dentified
the crreation of equityy and the fosterring of equality as some of thee central
mandaates of a leader. Indeed, Philo believed the purssuit of judicial paarity in a
hierarcchical society to
o be the great challenge for a jurist. Recognizzing this
challennge, Philo offerss a particularly innteresting take on how the courtss should
be struuctured:
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Sincce of the matterss which would force themselves upon
u
his
atteention, some aree of greater imp
portance and otthers of
less, the chief will very
v reasonably commit
c
those whhich are
morre unimportant to his lieutenants, while he himsellf would
of necessity becom
me the most accurate
a
judge of the
weig
ghtier matters.
But the affairs whicch we ought to look upon as thhe most
weig
ghty are not, as some personss think, those inn which
perssons of reputatio
on are at variancce with other perrsons of
repuutation, or rich men with rich men, or princces with
prinnces; but on thee contrary, are rather where thhere are
pow
werful men on one side, and privvate individuals, men of
no wealth, or dignnity, or reputatio
on on the otheer, men
who
ose sole hope of
o escaping intolerable evils liess in the
judg
ge himself. (Speccial Laws IV, 171–
–172)
Philo preseents a wonderfuul understanding of the type of managerial
pyramid Yittro suggested to
o his son-in-law Moses (Exod. 18:14–26).
1
Philo
suggests thhat the principlee of equality as it is developed
d in the Torah
requires thaat the jurist behave in a counterinntuitive way. A great jurist is not
required in a case between men of equal reeputation and wealth.
w
Her skills
and fairnesss are needed in a world where peeople of great staatus wield great
influence. There
T
will always be people of “huumble condition,,” Philo reminds
us. Wealth and power are simply
s
creations of “fortune.” Thhe role of a just
society is to
o guarantee equaality, because it iss the foundation of justice.
The Rabbiss address these themes
t
in a beauutiful way. In theeir commentary
on 1:17 (abo
ove), they respo
ond to the tensio
on that arises bettween a biblical
vision of jusstice and the im
mportance we oftten ascribe to peeople of wealth
and reputattion: “Hear out lo
ow (katan) and hiigh (gadol) alike”” (Deut. 1:17).
Lest one say: “How can I damage thhe honor [kavodd] of this
richh person for a mere
m
dinar?! I wiill rule in his favvor, and
thenn when he goes outside, I will sayy to him, ‘Give him
h [the
poo
or man] the dinarr because you reaally owe him,’” Scripture
therrefore teaches, “Hear out low and high alike.”” (Sifrei
Devvarim 17)
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The language is terse, but this short p
passage reveals a real cultural connflict. A
judgee finds himself co
ompelled by the ffacts to rule in faavor of a poor peerson in
a disp
pute with a mann of wealth. How
wever, the judgee realizes that ruuling in
favor of the poor peerson and orderiing the wealthy fellow to pay him
h the
small amount of money (a dinar)—w
while it is the juust thing to do—
—might
dishonor the wealthy man! The Rabbiis are sensitive to
o the fact that there are
two currencies
c
moving back and forthh in this transaction. One is monney and
the other
o
is honor (kkavod). The sugg
gestion is entertaained that perhaaps the
judgee can protect thee honor of the ricch litigant while also
a carrying out justice,
makinng sure the poor man gets his mo
oney. The Rabbiis reject this option and
arguee that, even tho
ough the poor m
man would receiive the money he was
owed, the biblical verrse would have b
been violated and
d justice compro
omised.
This rabbinic
r
reading of Torah reinforces the biblical prohibition of granting
any normative significcance to the social status of the litigants.
But what
w
I love aboutt this piece of m
midrash is that it asks us to consid
der the
intang
gibles of humann interactions. O
One might have thought justice would
have been served if the
t poor man reeceived the monney he was oweed. The
Rabbis remind us, however,
h
that hhuman dignity (kavod)
(
is part of the
packaage of justice. Annd, as Philo argued, it is the role of
o leaders to faciilitate a
world
d of justice, to saafeguard the kavvod of all humann beings, especially for
thosee who are most vuulnerable in our ccommunities.
The publication and distributio
on of the JTS Parashahh Commentary are mad
de possible by a generrous grant
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold
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Altho
ough I have learned from many amazing educaators, the teachinng that
has probably
p
had thee greatest impaact on me did not
n come from school,
rabbinnic literature, orr even my pareents. It came fro
om Spider-Man. I can
directtly trace my deesire to work inn the nonprofit world to Spideer-Man.
Altho
ough there is debate
d
about w
where the exprression originatees, the
messaage of his origiin story is clearr: “With great power
p
there muust also
comee—great responsiibility!” The idea that individuals who
w have the ab
bility

